
HOUSES SALE—MP. (Cast.)

MODERN HAS
ALL THESE

OPEN 2-7 P.M.
THERE’S ONE HERE

FOR YOU!

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
746 SLIGO AVE.

For $16,600. here is a real sleeper!
Nov m fine home tor a large family,
convenient to all of close-in Silver
Soring yet definitely has a commer-
cial future. Large lot. $ rms. and
bath on Ist Hr.. 4 rms. and bath
upstairs. Full bsmt. with outside
entrance. Unquestionably a smart
buy. For further information call
Mr. Fogarty. Sligo 7024. Turn right
at B. b O. underpass in Silver
Spring to 746 Sligo.

GREENVILLE HOMES
2800 BLOCK McCOMAS AVE.

Lovely Kensington Heights. Finest
construction. $14,760, $16,760 and
up. All homes offer separate din.
rm.. complete GE kit., two lst-fl.
bedrms., full bsmt.. plastered vails
and many extras. Only a few more
available. Definitely the finest new
home values being offered today.
Quality workmanship. Out Ga. ave.
to Plyers Millrd.. left to St. Mar-
garets way. right to 2800 block Mc-
Comas ave.

CARROLL KNOLLS
3 BEDROOMS. $16,600

2413 HOMESTEAD DRIVE
Low down payment will handle this
attractive home with flrepl. in liv.
rm.. large equipped kit.-din. combi-
nation; 2 bedrms. and bath on Ist
fir.. 1 large studio type bedrm. up-
stairs. Full bsmt. divided Into 2
rms. vith outside entrance. Large
lot. Walking distance to schools
and bus. Out Ga. ave. to Dennis
ave.. left 1 block to Doulgas. right
to Homestead ave., left to open sign.

$3,500 CASH
10417 HAYES AVE.

The home that so many of you liked,
but couldn’t afford is now available
for this low cash payment. A most
attractive 3-bedroom Colonial with
flrepl.. family size din. rm. with
corner cabinets. Equipped kit. with
table space. Full bsmt. with par-
tially finished den or rec. rm.. 3
bedrms., bath and many closets on
2nd fir. Level, wooded lot within
walking distance to public and paro-
chial schools. A few of the many
extras Include Anchor fencing, auto,
washer, combination aluminum storm
windows and screens. Full price.
$16,600. Out Ga. aye. to Dennis
ave.. Tight to Hayes are., left to
open sign.

4 BEDRMS., CLOSE IN
9704 SUTHERLAND RD.

A most attractive Cape Cod close to
everything on 60x160 level woodedlot. Full price. $16,600. Best con-
struction. built in 1941. 2 twin-
size bedrms. on Ist fir. and 2 bed-
rms. upstairs; 18-ft. liv. rm.. sepa-
rate din. rm., large kit. with pantry,
full bsmt. Attractive terms. Out
Colesvllle rd. to Forest Glen rd.,
left 1 block to Sutherland rd., left
to open sign.

% ACRE—SI6,9SO
2318 HERMITAGE AVE.

Don't miss seeing the finest new 2- .
bedrm. value in the Silver Spring '
area. All-brick construction, plas-
tered walls. Large liv. rm. with
flrepl. and picture window, separate
din. rm., all-elec, kit., twin-size
bedrms. and tile bath. Huge clos-
ets. Full bsmt. in 2 rms. with out-
side entrance to wooded lot. Con-
crete driveway. Only */a blk. off Ga.
ave. Close to shopping and school
on quiet street. Good financing. 3
Out Ga. ave. through Wheaton shop-
ping to Hermitage ave.. right to
open sign.

3-BEDRM. RAMBLERS
1805-07 FLORIN ST.

Only 2 built, best brick construction
with plastered walls. Liv. rm. with
flrepl. and din. L. all-elec, kit., 3
bedrms. and tile bath. Attractive
bsmt. with flrepl. and large picture
window for finishing rec. rm.. ground
level entrance to rear yard, tall
shade trees. Many extras. Close to
public and parochial schools. Full
price. $18,600. Out Ga. ave. to
Dennis ave.. right to Hemley lane ,
and left to Florin and open sign. ‘

CLOSE TO D. C.
7441 BALTIMORE AVE.

An amazing value Just a stone’s
throw from Piney Branch rd. and
Philadelphia ave. Tapestry brick
With slate roof. Ist fir. contains '
large entrance foyer, liv. rm. with
flrepl. and side porch, huge din. rm..
separate breakfast rm.. large kit.
and tiled Ist fir. powder rm.. 3twin-size bedrms. and 1% baths up-
stairs. Full bsmt. with lavatory.
Level lot. Brick gaTage. $22,960.
Out Piney Branch rd. from D. C.
line to Philadelphia ave., left Vablock to Baltimore ave. and open
sign

4 BEDRMS., CLOSE IN
804 ROWAN RD.

All large rms., including liv. rm.with flrepl.. separate din. rm.. ]
equipped kit., screened porch and
powder rm. all on Ist 11. Four bed-
rms. and bath on 2nd fir. Ground
level bsmt. offers an attractive rec.
rm. with flrepl., cold-storage rm.,
lavatory and laundry rm. with out-
side entrance. Built-In garage. .
All-brick construction with lifetime .
slate roof. Within walking dis-
tance to everytlhng in close-in 811- -ver Spring. Full price, $27,250.
Directions: East on Colesvllle rd.
from Ga. ave. to Dale drive, right
I block to Klngbury. right to Rowan
rd. and open sign.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-5350

GOOD HOMES
UP COUNTY ¦

MODERN BUNGALOW on Vi acre.
$7,500.

4-BEDROOM HOME on Vi acre; cab- ]
inet shop in rear equipped with
wood-working tools. $11,600.

8-BEDROOM CAPE COD In Rock-
ville. $13,960.

NEW BUNGALOW In Gaithersburg.
SI,OOO down.

BUNGALOW on 2 acres: growing
flowers for Income. $2,500 down.

SPARKLING 2-BEDROOM home in
Galth.: large garden, hen house. ‘
$14,500.

4-BEDROOM HOME, close to Galth.,
parochial school. $13,500.

INCOME HOME on highway; 3-bed- i
room modern borne; big Income from 1
cabins, restaurant and gas station.
All for $26,500.

LARGE COMFORTABLE HOME on 3
acres. $13,750.

ANTIQUES INTEREST YOU? Restore
this old Colonial brick for SB,OOO.

ALSO good country homes with In- ]comes from stores, gas station, etc.
CLOSED THURSDAYS

RIPLEY & ROMER
REALTORS GAITHERSBURG 299

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
CHEVY CHASE, MD. '

Three-bedrm brick rambler, liv. rm..
dining rm.. all electric kitchen, full
bsmt. recreation rm.. gas heat, storm
doors, washing machine. Directions:
North off East - West highway at
Donnybrook dr. to open sign.

EIG & McKEEVER
Phone JU. 8-8200; eves.. WO. 4712 |

Nearby Silver Spring
OPEN SAT.. SUN. 1-7

PRICE, $23,950
Hew brk ramblers, mstr., bedrm.
with Hollywood bath. 2 other twin-
sized bedrms.. liv. rm. with picture
window and flrpl.. din. rm. with
picture window. al< elec, kitchen,
tiled bath, center hall entr.. stair-
way to storaae attic, full bsmt. with
outside entr.. porch. 2-car garage.
All this and three-quarters of an .
acre of ground, more or less. Builder
owned. Directions: Out Colesrille rd.
Route No 29 to Coiesville. Md., left
at sign 2 blks. then left at Breg-
man rd.

BERNARD Ac KOZAK
BH. 6299 TA. 4998 (

—t 1

OPEN SUNDAY,
SILVER SPRING—S26,SOO

Brick 1ft-story Williamsburg in select
residential section; Ist floor bedrm.
and bath also attractive den: 2
bedrms. and bath up; bsmt. has recr.
rm. at grade level. To reach: From
Coiesville rd. or Piney Branch turn
onto Dale dr. to 700 block, north on
Pershing dr. to home at 421.
SILVER SPRING—SI7,9SO

Furnished or unfurnished; 2-story
Colonial of 6 rooms and bath and
in fine shape; many extras; quick
possession. To reacn: Out Coles-
ville road and Franklin ave., right
on Old Bladensburg road 3 blocks
to home at 9220.
SILVER SPRING—SI7,9SO

Brick Cape Cod with 2d floor ex-
pandable. recr. room to bsmt.. ex-
cellent neighborhood. To reach: Ont
Ga. ave. to 10800 block; west on
Pliers Mill rd. 2 blocks: right on
Bt. Margaret’s war 2 blocks to home

wutmsßSiwn
A delightful Williamsburg with Ist-

floor bedroom and bath; also den;

2 '.2 bedrms. and bath up; rec. room
and ft bath: h -w. heat: shade trees
and much shrubbery. To reach: Out
N H. ave. to new Lutheran Church
in about 7600 block, turn left on
Kingwood dr. to home at 1201.

RIPLEY & ROMER, Inc.
REALTORS BL. 6111

BY OWNER
Attractive Williamsburg Colonial. 3

bedrooms, paneled den. music room
finished recreation room; 2-«ar ga-
rage; lovely wooded corner lot.
Anchor fence, expansion for 2 more
bedrooms, desirable section of Bu-
yer Spring, Maryland. Assume 406.

£i*®.2Bß VW.“*-28-

THE SUNDAY STAR
Washington, D. C.
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HOUSB FOR IALI—MP.

. EASY TERMS
NOW BUYS A POLINGER-

BUILT 3-BEDROOM
SEMIDETACHED RAMBLER

WITH FULL DAYLIGHT
BASEMENT ,

FROM $14,950
OPEN DAILY AND SUN. TIL 9

• Direction*: Out New Hampshire ave.7/10 of a mile beyond University
lane (or Langley Park shopping
**?l*r)„t 0 our sign at Ruatan st.

• <B6OO New Hampshire ave.). turnr •*»* home at
: 8612 11th ave.
_

.
POLINGER CO.JU. 8-8783 JU. 7-8809

l Saturday and Sunday, JU. 7-74^66.
\ 3-BEDROOM RAMBLER

Silver Spring—sl4,7so
Valuable corner property, beautiful

shade trees; quiet avenue. Home
3 yfs. old. Immaculate condition.. Has living room, dining room, fully

[ equipped kitchen: 3 bedrooms and
bath. Vi basement, gas heat. Storage
attic. Located close-in, this U a
tremendous bargain. Down payment

! fflrv W*““
ES’FS? SwBER“8 “WJB

2-Story Lovely Home-
-507 Denham Rd., Rockville

$13,950 Terms
Built about 5 years ago on 180-ft.lot. Living room with fireplace, real

; dining room, equip, kitch on firstfloor. Two big bedrooms and tiled
bath on second. Full basement
asphalt-tiled, oil a.-c. heat. Outsideent. barbecue fireplace. SIO,OOO firsttrust $62 per mo. Call Mr. Taylor,

i Eve. OL. 3462; days, NA. 6000.
1 FREDERICK W. BERENB SALES. INC.
1 1628 K ST. N.W. —2B

4-BEDRM. BUNGALOW
SILVER SPRING BRICK

With finished attic, full basement,
rec. rm., separate din. rm.. 2
porches, 1 screened. Tiled bath,
gas heat, garbage disposal and dish-
washer; fenced. Convenient to
parochial and other schools, stores
and buses. $18,600. financed.
Georgia ave. extended to August
dr., right 2 short blocks to 1814
Brisbane st. Open Sat. and Sun..
1 till 6. or can be seen by appt.
any time.

EDWARD I. SMOLEN
JU. 7-6611. Eves.. BH. 6634.

4 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS
8206 CEDAR ST., S. S., MD.
OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 1-6

Four blocks from Hecht Co. Prewar
det. brick ColonlaL Pull bath and
2 bedrooms, liv. room with flrepl.
and sep. din. room. Ist fl.; 2 bed-
rooms and full bath, 2nd fl.; dry
bsmt., gas h.-w.h.; 1-car gar., alate
roof, level lot; near St. Michael’sSchool; reas. terms.

Directions: Out Georgia ave. to Bonl-
tant st.. right 3 blocks to Cedar st.
and our open sign.

WILLIAM H. SAUNDERS CO.. INC.
DI. 1016: Eves., BL. 4746

4205 AMBLER DRIVE
OPEN bJNDAY, 2TO 6 (

Kensington Estates—3-bedrm. brickColonial; lge. liv. rm.. full din. rm.,
de luxe elec. kit. wtih dishwasher.
11-ft. refgr.; full bsmt. with clothes
washer and dryer, yard with large (
shade trees. Assume OI 4% loan.Close to all schools and churches,
shopping. Price, $16.260..
RAYMOND J. LYNCH CO.

LO 4-0144 LO. 6-0367
Directions; Conn. ave. to Saul rd.,9900 blk. Conn. ave.. left to Summit *ave.. right about 6 blks. to sign atAmbler dr., left to 4206.

HAVE YOU GOT
GUMPTION?

LARGE FAMILY?
LITTLE CASH?

MAKE AN OFFER!
BAY—SI,SOO DOWN ON
6 ROOMS—2*4 BATHS

EXPANDED ATTIC—BSMT.
GARAGE

OTAKOMA PARK) (
LEACH & CRONIN

LO. 5-3200
REDUCED $1,500 ,

TERMS. AND PRICED TO awr.T.

6821 WILSON LANE
BANNOCKBURN, BETHBSDA

„ w _

OPEN BAT..-BUN., 2-74-bedrms., 2%-baths, brick home, like i
2 ew

-. “Pan*- attic, built-in gar.,
flrepl side porch, slate rooC lovelylot, about 90x180. Out River rd.,
left on Wilson lane or MacArthurblvd- and right on Wilson lane. See
when opened, or caU BURTON, BH.7069. —29 |

NR. D. C. LINE
New 6-rm. Colonial brick on woodedlot 160 ft. deep; screened porch

off 20-ft. liv. rm., full din. rm..
attrac. kit.; finished stairway to jbsmt.; 3 bedrms., bath and powder
rm.; nr. schools and bus. $17,960.Low down payment and terms.

PHILIP B. KEY CO., Realtors ,
JU. 6-3010 Til 9 FJd. —2B

LOVELY 3-BEDROOM
2-JBATH HOME

In excellent condition; large
level lot; mirrored fireplace;
Anchor fence; gas heat. House
less than 3-years old. Fairly

Sriced at $18,500. CaU Mr.
erman, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. >

JU. 8-1951.
Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. .

NA. 6440 1
8910 WALDEN ROAD ,

OPEN BUN.. 1:30-6 1
(Owner says sell this week)

Beautiful custom-built 3-bedrm. ram-
bler; 30-ft. Uv.-dln. rm. comb.;
full bsmt.; gar.; lge. yard: near aUconv.; quick possess. Dir.: Piney ,
Br. rd. to Flower and left to Wayne, 1
right to Walden, right to home.
BH. 6417. TA. 4802. .

REYLAS REALTY CO. 1
BRICK RAMBLERS

OPEN 1 TO 6
Brick 3-bedroom ramblers
with full bsmt. Choose your
lot, bath tile and wall col-
ors. Finest suburban loca-
tion.

Directions: Out Piney Branch rd, % 1
mile past D. C. Une to Phila. ave.,
left on Phila. 1 block to Takoma
ave.. right on Takoma 1 block to
Boston ave., right on Boston to
house.

DREW CO., JU. 5-5471 1
DE LUXE

NEW RAMBLER
8804 KENSINGTON PARKWAY

North Chevy Chase, Md.
OPEN SUN., 12-5 PM. i

Spacious new center haU planned
rambler on generous size lot; has
large living room with open fire-
place and picture windows; sep-
arate dining room, complete and
up-to-the-minute kitchen with
garbage disposal and electric dish-
washer. etc.; there are 3 nice bed-
rooms and 2 baths, plus a complete
basement with recreation room,
shower bath, laundry and maid's ,
room; gas a.c. heat; 2-car detached 1
brick garage.

George I. Borger, Inc.
643 Indiana Ave. N.W. NA. 0360.

COUNTRY LIFE
FOR CITY FOLK

410 APPLE GROVE RD.
QUAINT ACRES

OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 1 TIL DARK
New custom brick, 3-bcdrm.. 2-bath

rambler, acre of land; 20-ft. kit.; 1
liv.-din. rm. combination. 35ft-ft.
long; 2-car garage: full bsmt.

Out Coiesville rd. to Quaint Acres
(just past White Oak), left on 1
Milestone dr., follow signs to home.

A. J. KESSINCIER Ac CO.
SH. 4544 —2B

VA Now Permits
$15,950 FOR

spacious ,

ALL-BRICK
“BALFOUR”
RAMBLERS

3 Bdrms., Full Basements
With Outside Entrances
CUSTOM FEATURES; F. H. A. VA

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING ALSO
AVAILABLE; BATHROOMS WITH
VANITORV; AND COLORED CE-
RAMIC TILED FIXTURES; DOUBLE
BOWL KITCHEN SINKS; PHILCO
9.4 CU. FT. REFQRS. WITH FREEZ-
ERS AND DAIRY BAR ON DOOR 8;
FOB ROOM VARIATION THERE
ARE MODERNFOLD PARTITIONS.
ETC.

DIRECTIONS: Excuse our road con-
str. but come out Georgia ave. 4
blocks past our Wheaton Shopping

I Center: to Henderson st. (dead end)

1 and left to "Balfour” exhibit home.
OPEN SAT.-SUN., 10-DARK

j WEEKDAYS, 4-DARK
LEACH *CRONIN

LO. 6-8200 Ever. Ola T446

HOUSIS rot tAL»—MP.

BRICK CAPE COD
SILVER SPRING

Liv. rm. with fireplace, 4 bedrms.,
214 baths; oak h.-w. firs.; gas a.-c.
h.; full bsmt. with rec. rm.; lge. lot.;
terms. FRANK CRAVSR. OE. 4636.

i
_

—2B

$13,750-OPEN SUN.
10412 HUNTLEY AVE., 31L. SPG.
Attrac. 2-bedrm. bungalow. Insulated
expandable attic, full bsmt.. outside
entrance, partly finished recr. rm..
fenced yd.: Ist trust, $9,400, 4%,
$73.68 mo. incl. taxes, ins.
Directions; Out Georgia ave. right
on Dennis ave., left on Huntley ave.
to home.

ROBERT 8. DAVIS Ac CO., REALTORSJU. 8-3600 —2B

SI4,9SO—KENSINGTON
Pastel-tinted brick rambler, spank-

ing brand-new; located 1 block
from trsna. and shopping; entrance
foyer, liv. rm. with fireplace wall,
din. area, equipped kit., 2 lge. bed-
rms.. tile bath; full bsmt. with bath
roughed In. Substantial cash ra-
quired.

McEWAN & VIERLING
JU. 8-3086 LO. 6-3160

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTk
AGER PARK—2-bedrm. brick; gar-

bage disposal, Bendix; corner lot.
BRILEY. UN. 1174.

ANDREWS. BRANDYWINE Easy

gymts.; attrac.. newly dec.; 7 rms..
.-w.h.; acre; 12 mi. D. C. AT. 6374.

AVONDALE—Open Sun. 2 till dark—-
2-bedrm. brk. bungalow with expand-
able attic; liv. rm. with flrepl., din.
rm., nlce-slze kit.; beautifully pan-
eled recr. rm. in bsmt.. including
knotty pine den, suit, for office or
darkroom; alum, storm windows,
auto, washer; floodlighted back yard;
huge exhaust fan in attic; nothing
else to buy; subst. cash. Directions;
Out Mich. ave. to Avondale, left on
Russel rd. to 4827 and “Open” sign.
JOHN A. WENTZ. AP. 0900.

BELTBVILLE Brick Cape Cod on
level lot, containing about Vs acre;
den or b.r. and V 4 bath on Ist 11.;
2 b.rs. and bath up; full bsmt.;
garage. A custom-built brick homefor Just $16,250. Call today, WA.
3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS & CO..
6804 Baltimore ave., Hyattsville, Md.

CAPITOL HEIGHTS 51,600 cash
down. Detached trame bungalow,
liv. rm., dining rm., kit.. 3 bedrms..
den and bath, oil heat. FREDERICK
A. BLUMER CO.. 617 Pa. ave. s.e..FR. 1088. —3O

CHELTENHAM. MD.—l3 miles D. C.
on Route 301. Beautiful country
estate. 12x32 liv. rm. with flrepl.,
12x15 din. rm., 4 bedrms.. 2

baths, oil h.-w.h., basement. Fully
equip, all-elec. kit. 14x16; located
on 2 acres of land, more available
if desired. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. $22,600. terms. PINK-
NEY A. EARNSHAW. Jr.. Clinton,
Md. Cypress 9333.

CHEVERLY—Owner moving to Fla.Det. 3 bedrms.; sep. liv. rm. and
din. rm.; full bsmt.: lge. yard; oil
heat; $2,500 down. FR. 6119 or
JU. 7-9622 —2B

CHEVERLY—Prewar brick. * story,
3 bedrms.; built-in garage; full
basement; oil a.-c. heat; perfect
condition; all large rooms; reduced
to $17,950. A. STANLEY MOREAU.AP. 6886.

CHEVERLY. s26,4oo—Stone front,
brick and frame with stone flrepl.;
de luxe kitchen, plus breakfast
alcove, plus tiled powder room, first
floor; large dining room; 3 master
bedrms., second floor, and pull-
down stairway to attic; slate roof;
1-car detached brick garage; 186
ft. long lot; close to bus Une. A.
STANLEY MOREAU, AP. 6886.

CHEVERLY—6-rm. brick Colonial.
A-l cond., full bsmt., garage; wood-
ed corner lot. A buy at $17,960.
Terms to suit. Call today, WA. 3900.
ROBERT S. DAVIS b CO.. 6804
Baltimore ave., Hyattsville. Md.

CHEVERLY—Brick and frame. 2
story. 3 bedrm., centerhaU; screened
side porch: luU dry basement; gas
heat; newly redecorated; $14,500.

$3,000 down. OI financing avail-
able. A. STANLEY MOREAU, AP.
6886.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS ESTATES—Open
Sun. 1 tilldark—Lovely brick home,
with receiving ball, lu. rm.. din.
rm.. kit.. 4 bedrms., 3 baths, breeze-
way, paneled recr. rm. with bath;
gar. and several magnificent trees
make a perf. setting for this home.
Directions: Out Queens Chapel rd.
to Claggett rd.. left to 4202 and
’ Open'' sign. JOHN A. WENTZ. AP.
0900.

COLLEGE PARK. OAK BPRINGBI IV,
blks. from transp. shopping ana
school; 4-bedrm. brick Cape Cod
home; full bsmt- with outside entr.;
oil heat; lge. lot with trees and
shrubs: owner transferred: reduced
to $13,460 or best offer, $2,450
down. bal. like rent. LOUIS MIL-
LER. REALTOR. UN. 2723; eves.
WA. 6012. —2B

COLLEGE PARK—S9,6OO. easy terms.
2-bedrm. bungalow, newly decor.;
also new Cape Cod white frame home
for $14,600 with easy terms. For
details, call WINSTON C. CLAY,
WA. 4^28.

COLLEGE PARK, 4613 Guilford rd.:
open Sunday; 3-bedrm. brk. and
stone Colonial; screened porch, fin-
ished rec. rm.; gar.; corner lot;

f 19.600. WINSTON C. CLAY. WA.
228.

COLLEGE PARK, near Unlv. Md.—
Lovely custom-built brick. 7 spacious
rooms, modern kitchen, glass and
screened porch. IV4 baths, large rec.
rm. with bath; almost V 4 acre
ground; built-in garage. Owner mov-
ing. Price. $29,600. WA. 8015.

FORESTVILLE, New 3-bedrm. asbestos
shingle rambler. Fully equip, kit.,
full bsmt., V 4 acre landscaped lot.
$14,760. Mr. Clearfield. JO. 2-
0401, eves, and Sun. JO. 2-2072
with JAMES CARROLL.

FOREST HEIGHTS, MD.—Det. fi-
rm. house, 2 bedrms., tile bath
Ist fl.; 2 bedrms. on 2nd. $2,000
cash. $Bl per mo. pays everything.
REAUSTINGS CORF.. HU. 6333.

GLASSMANOR, OI financed: 2-bed-
rm. brk.: rec. rm.; lge. lenced-in yd.;
HOUSE VACANT so pur. can move In :
pend, settlement. JO. 2-7656. —29

HYATTSVILLE AREA—Custom-built
on levels: liv. rm. with beamed cell-
ing and huge flrepl.. din. rm. with
French doors to side porch, equipt.

kit., paneled den, 3 bedrms.. 2V4
baths: $6,000 down. N. SMITH
REALTY, AP. 0100.

HYATTSVILLE—Vacant. $975 cash,
no settlement cost, 6 rms.. b.. lge.

lot. conv. to everything. UN. 7046.
—2B

HYATTSVILLE—4-bedrm. bungalow,
corner fenced lot, garage, porches,
$13,000. terms. M. O. JARVIS.
RA 4343

HYATTSVILLE AREA, $14,950; brick
Colonial In excellent condition; large
rooms, lovely location, full basement,
garage; $2,960 down. $68.12 mo.,
subject to FHA approval. MOORE
REALTLY CO.. WA. 4956. —29

HYATTSVILLE—6 rms.. bath, bsmt.;
oil h.-w.h.; fireplace; $10,500.
BRILEY, UN. 1174.

HYATTSVILLE, convenient to St.
Jerome Parish—Three bedrms., 2
baths, corner lot. $14,500. WIN-
STON C. CLAY. WA. 4228. —2B

LANGLEY PARK, 8409 14th ave.—
Owner leaving, will sacrifice new
brick rambler, all-electric kitchen.
Assume 4% OI loan. Corner lot. Rec.
room. RA. 9176. Open Sunday, 1-6.

LEWISDALE—Brick rambler, 3 b.rs.,
tull bsmt- level lot. Priced to sell
at $14,950. Call today. WA. 3900.
ROBERT S. DAVIS b CO- 6804
Baltimore ave- Hyattsville. Md.

MT. RAINIER AREA—II you want to
take over a big 4% loan and are
looking for a lovely 6-rm. bungalow
with din. rm.. big kit- full bsmt.,
and have $2,500 down. caU N.
SMITH REALTY. AP. 0100.

RIVERDALE—Three new ramblers;
three bedrms.; full bsmt.; $14,760.
terms. For detaUs call WINSTON
C. CLAY. WA. 4228. —2BROGERS HEIGHTB. sl6,76o—Brick
bungalow with fireplace; 2 bedrooms
down and 2 up; extra large, clean,
dry basement; suitable for recrea-
tion room; level lot; assume existing
loan and $88,26 pays everything.
A. STANLEY MOREAU. AP. 6886.

SUITLAND—OnIy 1 left. New spa-
cious brick rambler. 64-ft. front. 3twin-sized bedrms- lge. iiv. rm. with
flrepl. and picture window, full-size
dining rm.. lge. equipped kit., full
bsmt- gas heat, screened side porch.
75x150 level lot; nr. all conveniences.
$20,950. Out Pa. ave. to Suitland
rd.. left on Silver Hill rd- right to
West ave- 4796. HARTMANREALTY.INC.. 1345 Oood Hope rd. s.e. LU.
4-3400. VI. 6976.UNIVERSITY HILLS —Lovely brick
rambler; 3 bedrms- full bsmt.. rec.
rm. in knotty pine, tiled floor, all-
elec. mod. kit- gas heat, fireplace,
screened front porch; large double
lot. Cyclone fence. OI financed.
$68.14 mo- large down payment.
MANOR REALTY CO- WA. 3213;
UN. 8188. —2BUNIVERSITY HILLS, near Maryland
Univ. Brick rambler, 3 bedrms-
breezeway. garage, util, rm.; custom
built 1960. $19,960. By OWNER.
WA. 6362.

COUNTRY HOME STYLE, large beau-
tiful yard. 7 rms. $1,600 down for
quick sale by OWNER. TO. 6577.

—29 's9,2so—Buys a very neat 2-bedrm
bungalow in lovely community, ex-
pandable attic, gas heat, picture
window; lge. improved lot. $1,260
down and $67 total monthly pay-
ments. C. D. MURPHY. Realtor,
WA. 0609. —29

$15,760 18 THE PRICE on this home
with 3 finished bedrms. and 4th one
roughed In. Freezer-refgr.. sunlamp,
dishwasher, Bendix washer and loads
of other extras. Corner lot in
choice subdivision. Only $2,750 re-
quired. CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
You don’t know until you SEE IT.
OPEN 2-6 TODAY. Directions: Rt.
50 to 72nd ave (Oliver’s store), left
1 blk. to 71st ave., right to Emerson,
left 7001 and our sign. ABSHER
REALTY CO.. LI. 7-4413 or LO.

SACRIFICE * ACRES and lge. 4-bed-
rm. brick: strictly modern, beauti-
fully equipped: Ideal motel or serv-
ice station sites; few minutes from
D. C. Intersection of Routes 6 and
301. JAMES E. MAHONEY. HU.
5410. —2B

IF YOU are looking for an ideal
house for children in suburban
Md.. reasonably priced, call TO.

BY OWNER, in Eastplnes. 2 blks.
from Washington-Baltimore Express-
way. Two bedrms.. finished attic,
newly dec. with dining alcove. $lO.-
600. Payments under S6O mo. No
agents. AP. 3132. —6

$1,500 DOWN —5-rms. and bath,
semidet. home; full bsmt. with out-
side entrance: 160 ft. deep Anchor

fenced lot; $69.50 mo., includes
taxes and ins.; $10,400. OWNER.
UN. 1486. No agents. —2B

S-RM. AND BATH bungalow, ft-aere

SJU’USSLriiSPoSSS:

HOUSIt FOt lAUk-MP.
$999 DOWN—And a responsible pur-

chaser will purchase this immacu-late. 6-rm. det. home la Capitol
Heights, Md., off Central ave.; lge.

. grounds. To see this home call
"PENNY" APOSTOLIDES at RE.

. 6224 or RA. 3790. —2B
. 6002 ROANOKE FL.. Berwyn. Md.—

Five rms., bsmt.. garage, double lot.
Completely redecorated. Oil h.-w.

. heat, new unit. OI financed and will
I hold 2nd trust if necessary. OWNER,
! TO. 6042. —2B

. ASBESTOS SHINGLE BUNGALOW—6
rms. and bath, sun porch, finished
attic; full bsmt. with Bendix. oil
heat, large screened front porch;
dbl. garage; Anchor fenced lot.
OWNER. No agents. Will consider

I trailer as down payment. 3415 40thave., Colmar Manor, $1,760 down.
$9,900 full price. —2B

$ BEDROOMS—S2,3OO (full price);
13% down buys perpetual lease.

; GREBNBELT VETERAN HOUSING
CORP- 40-A Crescent rd.. Green-
belt. Md. Green belt 2781. —2

. OPEN 2 TO 6—New: 4 nice bedrms.,
2 up; 2 down: full bsmt.; oil h.-w.

: neat: Vj-acre lot: good terms. Out
Indian &ead highway ltt miles be-yond Oxon Hill high school toFriendly rd.. double back on Palmer
rd.. 3 blocks to open sign. JAMES

, gfs £& 2-UB
rm.

bungalow in Hyattsville. New kit.:
redec. throughout. SI,OOO dn.. S7Oper mo. AP. 0100.

. FINE HOME—T. B„ Md. Beven rms..
include Jiving rm., library, dining
rm.. kitchen, three bedrooms and
bath; two oorefces and two fire-
places; electricity and hot-waterheat; convenient to schools. Indian
Head and D. C.: lot. 150 ft. by 150
ft. Liberal terms. Price. $15,000.
F. K. TURNER. La Plata 6421, La
Plata. Maryland.

BUILDER’S OWN HOME, in beautifulUnty. Pk.—Two story brick Colonial,
on lovely shaded lot. Lge. liv. tm.
with fireplace, full din. rm. ultra-
modern kit., den, Vz hath, on Ist
floor; 2nd floor has a enormous
bedrms., full tile bath; bsmt. hasrecr. room and full bath. This is
truly a home of distinction andmust be seen to be appreciated.
Priced at $25.750, on extremely easy
terms. ALVIN EPLINO, UN. 0313.

HARD TO BELIEVE. 4 bedrm.. bunga-
low on lge. lot for only $10,500.
Bright kit., incl. porch; excel, cond.
throughout. ALVIN EPUNG. UN.0313.

WRECK-OF-A-HOUSE, needs redec-
orating in every room including
basement; has 2 stories, a bedrms.;
only good thing about It Is the gas
furnace; close to schools and shop-
ping; $12,000. SOBO down to a GI.
Take It or leave it. Not shown on
Sunday. A. STANLEY MOREAU.
AP. 6886.

BUNGA., 5 rms., V/» baths; full dry
bsmt.: oil h.; lge. level lot; flowers;
garden; school, shop.; all night
transp.; $11,500; terms; quick poss.
Open. 4221 Kennedy, By.. M. O.
JARVIS. RA. 4343.

NEW 3-bedrm. brick rambler; full
basement with half bath roughed
in; convenient to everything; $17.-
950, SI,BOO down, OI; $3,950. FHA.
Out New Hampshire ave., past 2nd
traffic light from District Une, left
on Holten lane, 1109. BAXNUM
REAL ESTATE, JU. 8-1900.

DETACHED STUCCO BUNGALOW,
Colmar Manor; has liv. rm.. 2 bed-
rooms. old-fashloned-slze but mod-
ern kit.; inclosed lront porch,
screened back porch; fuU bsmt. with
finished rm. that could be used as
office; unfinished attic; oil h.-w.h.
Total price, $12,500. with $3,000
cash. Call Mr. Smiley, LU. 2-1669,
with ROGER MOSB. 2126 R. L
ave. n.e.. HO. 6020. —29

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Open Sun.,
1 ’til 5. 3403 Pennsylvania st.,
University Hills, Hyattsville, Md.,
1 mile from Md. Unlv.; 2-story Co-lonial brick house; gas heat, stormwindows; 3 large bedrms. and full
bath on 2nd fl.; powder am. on Istfl.; large liv. rm. with flrepl. and
side porch adj.; separate din. rm.
and kit.; full bsmt. with outside
entrance; large lot. Directions: Qo
through Unlv. of Md. grounds onUniversity lane to the first trafficlight, turn left on Colesvllle rd.. go
approx. 4 blks., turn right on Penn-

JE
V*f1 “’04P°r to*orm*tlon*

Bl' $3,609 DOWN; 6-rm.
detached brick Colonial. 3 bedrms.,
l‘-a baths, liv. rnu, with fireplace.

kit. with breakfast nook;
full light basement; lge. level, lot; 1mi. from D. c. :ine toward College
P«rk. 6604 Red Top rd., UN. 7408.

DET.. 8 rms.. 2% baths; can be ar-
£•“*,*<l $3,000

a'wnnSi' REALTY. ME. 0486.6-ROOM, bath, asbestos shingle
home. o.h.w heat; lot 90x105;terms. ACMR REALTY CO.. VV.

$1 rood DOWN. $43.38 MO. Cozybungalow on 75x100 lot. Close to
rohooU. transportation, shopping.

approval. MOOREREALTY CO., WA. 4966. —29SEE THIS Hlilcrest Heights rambler
*P y other today; 2 bedrms.with 3rd possible; 22 ft. liv. rm..

full daylight bsmt., gas heat, outsideent., kit. complete with 13 ft. re-
frig., dishwasher. Geneva cabinets,
exhaust fan. all your heart coulddesire; large lot in best section.
This home YOU MUST SEE. OPEN2-6 TODAY Directions: Alabamaave. a.e. to 23rd st. and follow thearrows; or Branch ave. (Rt. 6) to
Colebrook dr right to 26th »t„
right to 5007, and our sign. AB--BHER REALTY CO. LI. 7-4413.LO. 7-9310

NEAR OXON HILL. Just 4 ml. D. C.line; masonry bungalow with 6 lge.rms.. stairway to expansible attic;
full bsmt.. % acre corner lot: as-sume GI trust. $14,000. Mr. Schnei-der. JO. 2-0401. eves, and Bun.
JO. 2-7107 with JAMBS CARROLL.

NEAR N. O. L.—Lovely white framebungalow, expandable attic. 1 Vi-acreplot. 4 yrs. old; fuU basement, cop-
per plumbing. new furnace. Enjoy
modern country living for only $14,-
600. MOORE REALTY CO. WA.4956e —3O

$53 PER MO.—Brick rambler In pop-
ular Radiant Valley, near new Land-
over Hills School. Price reduced tosell at $12,000. 20%down. Call
today. WA. 3900. ROBERT S. DAVIS
b CO.

3- BRICK COLONIAL. $13.-
960. 6 really lge. rms.. flrepl. in
1. r.. tile bath, full bsmt.; 200-ft.lot. Excel. Joe. near Md. Unlv. In-
spect this home today and convince
yourself that this U the best buy on
today’s market. FHA approved.
20% down. Call today. WA. 3900.ROBERT S. DAVIS b CO,

BRICK BUNG., Just over 6. C. line,
near Mt. Rainier High School. Level,
fenced lot. 6 rms. plus ex. attic,
full bsmt. A real buy at $11,900.
$2,300 down, S6O per mo. Call to-
day. WA. 3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS
& CO.

4- BRICK CAFE COD on levellot in close-in Riverdale area. Fullbsmt.; gas heat, flrepl. In lge. f. r.A-l cond. throughout. Owner trans-
ferred. will sell for $15,760. Call
today WA. 3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS
b CO.

NR. MD. UNIV 8 acres, 9 rms.. 2baths; oil h.-w.h.. 2 kitchens, bsmt.;

garage, chicken house. BRILEY. UN.

6/10 ACRE, lmmac. 6-rm. Colonial
home, full entrance hall, l.r. with
f.p., company-sized d.r., 3 b.rs..,
tile bath, oli heat, bsmt., garage,
lge. outbldg.; conv. located near
school and express bus in Lanham.
An unusual buy at $16,600. CALL
WA. 3900 ’TIL8 P.M. ROBERT 8.

„9°" 6804 Baltimore nve.,Hyattsville. Md.
WHERE WfRE YOU last Sunday? Iwas here at this 3-bedrm. and denhome on nice lot in new section,
conv. to Andrews, Bollings, etc. Ifyou don t come today, you still won’tknow about it. OPEN 2-6 TODAY.
Directions: Central are. to 61st st..right to Brooks rd.. left to High-
BSJJfc. right to 1006 and our sign.
ABSHER REALTY CO.. LL 7-4413or LO- 7-9310.

OWNER BUILDER leaving for On.
{““s* *e

,
u
-

»

h,i beautiful new brk.home located in Oak Snrincs
Subdivision. College Park, near Un*l-of Md.. consisting of 6 &e. rm*,.Ist floor lge. liv. rm. with 10 ft.plank picture window, open fire-place full din. rm.. kit. fully
equipped formica sink ton and
breakfast nook, exhaust fan androughed in garbage disposal: big
bedrm or den and full bath. 2ndfloor 2 lge. bdrms- full bath, mas-
ter bedrm. 16x19 ft.; built-ingarage with overhead door, daylightsmt. Brick wall entire front of lot
and driveway with ornamental rail-
ing; cost $3,000. Builder will give
SSO saving bond if this value can be

TO. 6137.
NBA* N. O. L. and Dept, of Agri-
culture: 3-bedrm. brick; 1% baths:Cape Cod; bsmt.; gar.: beautiful
trees and shrubs. For appt., call
Mr. Cummings WA. 9187. c6x b
OQ —2B 1

MERRY XMAB. No kidding it’s Just iaround the corner. Make it themerriest ever for your family withthe best of all presents. SparklingCape Cod bungalow In better thannew cond. AU the features you have
been looking for. Big din. rm.. full
bsmt.. compl. kit., real tile bath; 2
bright bedrms.; real close In and
only $12,960 or best offer. ALVIN
EPLINO, UN. 0313.

4805 69th ST.. WOODLAWN—Open
1 ’tildark. Drive out Annapolis rd.
to Landover Hills and look to your
left. Two story Colonial brick and
shingle on enormous corner lot. .
Truly a bargain, at only $13,950.
Easy terms. ALVIN SPUN, UN. .
0313.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TILL DARK—3-
bedrm. brick rambler with full bsmt..

Saneled rec. rm.; located on cor. lot.
irections: Out Balto. blvd.. right

on Hollywood rd. to R. I. ave.. left
to Lackawanna, right to Wichita
ave.. left to “Open” alga. JOHN A.
WENTZ. AP. 0900.

4 BEDRMs., S4B per mo.; conv. lo-
cated Just off Annapolis hwy., 26
min. br bus from downtown; priced
at SIO,OOO. with $1,600 down. CaU
today. WA. 3900. HOBBIT 8. DAVIS

$1,600 DOWN—New S-bedrm. brickrambler; remarkable beauty, con-
struction and location; 1-day settle-
ment. JOHN A. WENTZ, AP. 0900.

—3O
NEAR U. OF MD.—Cape Cod. 2 bed-
rms. and bath nn Ist 11.; lge. bedrm.
on 2nd »: bsmt.; landscaped lot.
JOHN A.

PRINCE GEO. REALTY CO.
Avondale. 3 bedrms. Test, this love-

ly home is in the original Avondale
section; liv. rm. with frpl.. family
else din. rm.. equip, kit., full bsmt.,
'outside entrance, gas h.-w.h., gar.

LANGLEY PARK
3-bedrm. brick rambler; very large;

ell-elec. kit. with disposal unit and
dishwasher; lovely bsmt. with rec.
rm.; close to schools; 8 blks. to
transportation.

$1,900 DOWN. 948.40 PER MO.
Buys this lovely 1-bedrm. bungalow;

large, !ally equipped ML. fun bsmt..
Ms h.-w.h.; jwoee to everything.

; wa.'^iSSS

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.
NR. BURTOM6VILLE. 8 gores, 10
rms. wonderful land; financed.

Palrland, 2 acres mod. bungalow,
• chicken house; garage. $15,760.
BRILEY. UN. 1174.

SiDAY
—NEW BRICK RAM-

-2 AND 3 BEDRMS.. WITH
BSMT.. AND PERMANENT
VAY TO ATTIC. IN NORTH
BY. MD.. JUST OVER THE
CT LINE. DIRECTIONS:

OUT BRANCH AVE. S.E. TO ST.BARNABUS RD.. AT THE TRAFFIC
LIGHT. RIGHT ON ST. BARNABUSRD. TO N. BARNABY. OPEN SION.
FREDERICK A. BLUMER. 617PENNA. AVE. S.E. FR. 1088.

: _
CAPITOL HEIGHTS

, Large living room, separate dining
room, equipped kitchen. 2 large bed-rooms, recreation room In basement.Very attractive Anchor-fenced lot
with fruit trees and shrubbery. As-

-1 Prlce ’ ,12 ’860i

DEWEY M. FREEMAN
’ 3214 Braneh Ave. B.E. JO. 8-7700

NEAR MARYLAND UNIVERSITY
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 7

i 9628 48th PL.
; TOL®S p iA3B7

,Sb MD-
Attractive 3-bedrm. bungalow, on a

,6'xl2s' fenced-in lot: assume GIloan, payable SBS a month, includ-
I ing taxes. To reach: Out Baltimoreblvd. about 1 mile past Md. Univ.

to Hollywood ave. (opposite La-
Conga). right on Hollywood 2 blks.

I to 48tb pi., right to sign. Mr.
Posner. WA. 7856.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th Bt. N.W.. DI. 3346

CHEVERLY AREA
Fenced Vi-aere garden, young or-

chard. shrubs and flowers. Frame
Johns-Manville shingle: 3 bedrms.,
13x22-ft. liv. rm.. Heatorlator fire-
place, large, mod. equip, kit., nice
bath, large screened side porch,
storm windows and screens, full
basement, rec.. laund. and furnacerm., auto, circulating pump, hot-
water heat, attached 2-car garage.

Sower mower and garden tractor.
ear everything. Asking $13,960;

terms can be arranged.

HUDSON CO.
Weekdays. UN. 1615.Week Ends and Eves., UN. 0318. —2B

CHEVERLY
OPEN 1 TIL DARK

Kilmer and Belleview St.

$22,600 buys more than Just a house.
Den witl) tile bath, Ist floor, also
bay-windowed dining' room, large
living room with fireplace, screened
side porch, long kitchen with ex-
haust fan, plus breakfast alcove:
three huge bedrooms and bath. 2nd
floor; oil a.-c. heat. 2>ear detached
garage; level corner lot. one level
ahort block from bus line. Turn
right on Kilmer.

A. STANLEY MOREAU
4721 Annapolis Rd. AP. 6886

CHEVERLY
Brick rambler, 3 bedrms., 1V« bathe,
full bsmt. Lot 100x150. 20 min.downtown. Quick possession. Priced
below market for quick sale. Only
1 blk. off Cheverly ave. at 6022

Hawthorne et. Open 11 a.m. ’tU
dark.

CLYDE R. ADAMS, REALTOR
6440 Annapolis Rd. UN. 1143Open Eves. TU 9 P.M.

CHEVERLY
$16.500—53,760 DOWNA beautiful 3 bedrm.. corner

brick rambler with equip.
Ut.. fireplace In Uv. rm.; gas
heat. A real bur.

SUITLAND
$17.500—53,600 DOWNSlone home: a real beauty;

lot 80x190; apDle and cherry
trees: Anchor fence and ga-
rage; has 2 bedrms. down and
2 rms. finished upstairs.

CORAL HILLS
$13.500 —$3,000 DOWN
Corner. 2-bedrm. bungalow

with possibilities of act. inbasement: sax heat; 60x106
corner lot. .

NEAR DISTRICT HOTS.
$9.960 —$2,000 DOWN

Masonry, stucco home with
acre; has 2 bedrms.. liv.

rm.. kit.; full bsmt.: oil
heat; appls and cherry trees.

MORNINGSIDE
$9.950—52,000 DOWN

Corner of Lombardy rd. and
Suitland rd; 2 bedrms. with
•xpanslble upstairs; full bsmt.

HILLSIDE
$8.960—51,450 DOWN

Vscant; move Jn; 2 bedrms..
liv. rm.. kit.; fuU basement;
fenced lot.

SEAT PLEASANT
$12.260—52,000 DOWN

GREGORY FARMS—Seml-
det.; looks like a doll houss
Inside: 2 bedrms., liv. rm..
kit. equipped; gaa heat, con-
crete driveway.

CAMP SPRINGS
$17.960 —$6,000 DOWN
3 bedrm.. large liv. rm.,

din. rm.. kit. and full bsmt;
Jarage; chicken house; plus

acres of ground.

WEST REAL ESTATE
Bultland, Md. JO. 9-9300

CHEVERLY
Brick. 8 bedrooms, 3-story, 2 baths;

large corner lot; 2-cgr brick garage.
House in excellent condition. This
house must be sold. Reasonable
down payment.

E. W. THURM
908 10th St. N.W. DI. 8306

CHEVERLY
OPEN 2-5 P.M.

2709 Valley way, corner brick on
large lot; 3 bedrooms, liv. room with
flrepl., din. room, equip, kit., gar.;
all large rooms; 3 baths, rec. room
and maid's room; only $4,000 down.
Directions: Out Annepolls rd., right
on Cheverly ave. to Forest rd.. right
to Valley way and house. Mrs. Suess.
AP. 9669. LYMAN C. DELLS 4c
CO- INC. ST. 3520.

CHEVERLY MANOR
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 7
6422 KILMER STREET

Brick bungalow. 6 large rooms and
flrepl., tile bath, full bsmt.. stair-
way to lge. attic, gas heat. Reason-
ably priced. Directions: Out Land-
over rd. past Cheverly entrance and
foUow our signs.

RALPH CHEVALIER
LU. 4-1800. Eves. AP. 2398.

COLLEGE PARK AREA
Assume GI loan. 3-bedrm. brick
rambler, in new condition, situated
on a large. Anchor-fenced lot; full,
dry bsmt- automatic heat; Conven-
ient to achools, transp., etc.; liberal
terms.
H. CARLYLE de LOZIER
WA. 6000 Realtor WA. 6060 1

DIST. HEIGHTS—OPEN
7307 Foster st.; new 3-bedrm. brick,

lsrge din. rm.. 22-ft. liv. rm. withfireplace, full bsmt- recr. rm. with
fireplace; $17.600. JU. 8-1646.

EABTPINES. RIVERDALE AREA

$1,250 DOWN
With $57 monthly payments, includ-

ing taxes and Insurance, will buy
the home you can afford. Home has
2 bedrooms, insulated expandable
attic, automatic gas furnace, auto-
matic hot-water heater and storm
windows. Located on large improved
lot with city ’water and sewers, In
neat subdivision. Schools, churches
and stores nearby. Home U In ex- ¦
cellent condition.

R. C. FREYEISEN. WITH
C. D. MURPHY, REALTOR
WA. 0509. LU. 4-6227. .

FOREST HEIGHTS
205 SACHEM DR.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO DARK
Never before has the builder captured

the beauty and charm of old Spanish
architecture, with all the conv. of
mod. day living. Four apaclous bed-
rms- 3 baths, recr. rm- 3 fireplaces,
many more desirable features. Price,
$31,000 and excellent financing.

THE GABLES CO.
1306 Penna. Ave. B.E.
IX 3-6886, LU. 1-8662

To reach: Out So. Capitol st- Vi mile
past District Une to entrance Forest
Hts., turn right, then a sharp left
on service road (Sachem dr.), con-
tlnue to 206 and open sign. —2B

HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS
JUST REDECORATED

OPEN 1 TO 7 P.M. i
Vacant; det. brick; Vi ml. from D. C.;
Ist fl.: 2 bedrms- bath, flrepl- side
porch, separ din. rm.T large kit.;
2nd fi.: bedrm. with running water.
smaU room; bsmt.; Vi bath: gaa
a.-c. heat; all atorm windows and
doors; $3,000 down. Follow N. H.
ave. to first traffic light In Md. (Ray
rd.). right to Kcollbrook dr- right
to 818 Talbert Une: no agsnti.

HIGHVIEW
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6

BRICK CAPE COD
This lovely home has Uv. rm- kit.- .

dinette. 2 bedrms- tUed bath, fullbasement, expans, attic, large lot.
Conv to Andrews and Bolling
fields. About 1 yr. old.

Dir.: Out Central ave. to traffic
light at 61st St- right to Brooks
rd- left to open sign. CaU JO.
8-6183. Mr. Beinert or POTTB
REALTY CO- LU. 1-6000. »

HILLCREST HEIGHTS 1
OPEN SAT., SUN. & DAILY
Nsw development: 2-bedroom homes:

all-elec, kit plastered walls, cooper
plumbing, fall bsmt. with outside
E£“S- uSI "Skll&LX.’St'-rec

HOUSIS FOK ULI—MP.

FORESTVILLE, MD.
Three and 4 bedrm. houses; must be

seen to be appreciated; priced right
for quick sale. JO. 8-1616; after
6 p.m. LI. 3-3626.

WOOD & MITCHELL
HYATTSVILLE HILLS

A beaut. 3-bedrm. bungalow, on lge.
cor. lot.; lge. Uv. rm. with firepl-
din. rm- equipped kit- lVi baths,
2 airy porches, bsmt- buUt-ln gar.;
only $13,000.

HYATTSVILLE
A lge. 3-bedrm- 2-story, In excel,
cond.; nr. pubUc and parochial
schools, shopping, etc- 2 screenedporches, bsmt- oU h.w.-h- outdoor
flrepl.; $13,000.

CHEVERLY
An lmmac. 2-bedrm. brick rambler,
on lge. lot.; huge bsmt.; Ideal for
rec. rm- lVi baths, kit.; a house-
wife’s dream; 1 block from Chev-
erly ave.; $17,960.

LANHAM
Owner’s health forces sale of 2-yr.
old. 2-bedrm. home, featuring
10x22-ft. Uv. rm- din. rm., beaut. 1kit- full bsmt- oU heat, 60x276-ft.
level, fenced lot with plenty of trees;

Ideal for garden and chickens; $12,-
600. See this fine home today.

Hudson Real Estate Co.
4710 AnnapoUs Rd- Bladensburg. Md.
UN. 1515 wkdays. WA. 0616 wkends.

LEWISDALE—SI9,SOO
2013 AMHERST ROAD

Outstanding value priced below mar-
ket value for fast sale. 4 bedrms- 2
baths, brick Cape Cod. Lae. Uv. rm.
with f.p.. din. rm- aU-elec. dream
kit- full bsmt. with ground-level
exit. Conv. to schools, shopping and .
transp. Low down payment. To
.each: Out Riggs rd. (past Ager
rd.) to Amherst rd- right on Am-
herst to 2013.

OPEN 2-DARK 1
Woodmoor Agency, Inc.

SH. 5556. Realtors.

MT. RAINIER
Only $11.950 —Good location, good

house, good yard; newly painted
this summer. Oas heat. extra-laTge
kit- paneled 2nd floor; close to
school, shopping and bus, 1 fare
to downtown.

LOOK
For $11,050. an' 18-mo.-old. 2-story

brick, with separate din. rm. and 8
bedrms- full bsmt- Anchor-fenced
lot; 4% first mortgage, pymts. only

$67 mo Incl. everything.

BRICK RAMBLER
Two yrs. old; only $12,800. Beauti-
ful all-elec, kit- knotty-pine den;
valuable lot 60x200 with 54 rose
bushes; 4% mortgage, payable $72
mo. incl. everything.

1939 BRICK
Beautiful corner lot, fenced with 126

ft. frontage. First floor, Uv. rm-
flrepl- side screened porch, large

kltsand dinette. 2 bedrms. and bath;
2nd floor, 2 more bedrms.; full bsmt.
H.-w.h., oil; 8 large oak trees.
Owner, a Md. unlv. prof- says sell
for $13,650.

ESTATE
On 1% acres of very high land. Sev-

en large rms. and 2 baths, for real
living. Full bsmt- 2 porches, stair-
way to attic; stable for 4 horses,
large chicken house, 3-car garage,
beautiful shade trees, outdoor flrepl-
gold fish and lilypond; many, many
outstanding features. Priced right
at $24,500.

BURCH REALTY CO.
8605 Balto. blvd., Collega Park, Md.TO. 4747. Open till 9 p.m.; after

9 p.m- WA. 6641, UN. 3391. —2B

PLEASANT VIEW
POWDER MILLRD. EXT.

4 ACRES—SI4,96O
Over 200-ft. frontage, on high side

of Powder Mill rd. extended; com-
fortable. old. 7-rm. frame dwelling,
concrete-block barn, large chicken
house, tool house, root cellar, lovely
wooded grove, a crystal-clear spring;
soil very fertile, having been used
for a truck farm; roadside stand for
selling own produce; abundance of
fruit with towering maples and
massive tulip poplar; long frontage
lends itself well ot having your

. dream rambler with a circular drive;v city water In front of property.
Possession. Trade In or exchange '
considered.

W. W. LEWIS, REALTOR
SH. 2071; Eves- AP 0105

RADIANT VALLEY
CORNER BRK. BUNGALOW
Located conveniently out Defensehwy. A really lovely Uttle brick

house In excel, cond. Has nlce-slzed ¦Uv. rm- dinette, kit.. 2 double-sized
bedrms- bath, utility rm. on theIst 11.; very lge. attic; good closetspace; radiant heat. Nicely land-scaped and fenced corner lot. A
real buy at $13,960. Terms wUI be
arran|ed. CaU Mr. Phifer. JO.

Paul P. Stone, Realtor
... —2B

SUNNYBROOK
Low down payment and reasonable

terms. A 3-bedrm. brick bungalow,
2 baths; lot approx. 80x160: com-
plete kit- fuU bsmt- gas hot-airheat; near new school.
J. EVERETT ROBERTSON

WA. 4960; WA. 4779

TAKOMA PARK
OPEN SUNDAY !

J TO 6
812 ELM AVE.

What a well planned rambler!
6 lge. rms- 3 bedrms- very
lge. mod. kit. and bath, full
dry bsmt- gas a.-c. heat,

lot 60x100; price $17,950.

WITHIN 3 BLKS. OF PRI-
VATE PUBLIC AND NEW

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. ALSO
SUPER SHOPPING CENTER.

Drive out N. H. ave. 8/10 of a
mile beyond District Une to
Ethan AUen ave- left one blk.
to Elm ave- then right 2
short blks. to our open sign.

REALTY INVESTMENT
REALTORS. OE. 2270.

TEMPLE HILLS
Asbestos shingle Cape Cod, Uv. rm.,

elec, kit- 4 bedrms. and bath, full
bsmt.. front and rear porches. 1-
acre lot; priced $10,950. $1,760 '
down. Excellent financing.

LEIGH C. KELSEY
FR. 4030, LI. 4-1114

TEMPLE HILLS
Beautiful white stucco bungalow. Uv.
rm.. din. rm., elec, kit- 2 bedrms.. '
bath, front and rear porches, full
bsmt., oil heat, stairway to ex-
pansion attic; level Vi acre let;
phone 1 to 6 p.m. Directions; Branch
ave. to St. Barnabas, right to
Temple road, left 1 blk- right to
4800 Carlton ave- price $16,760.
Terms.

LEIGH C. KELSEY. JR.
FR. 4030. LI. 4-1114 ,

TEMPLE HILLS
One-year-old rambler with Vi-acre

lot or 4-acre lot; $13,600 or $16,600. '
large Uvlng rm. and dining rm- 2 '
bedrms.; expansible. Open 2 to 6.
To reach; Out Branch ave. s.e. to
St. Barnabas rd., right to 6122. left
3 blks. to house. MCALLISTER
REAL EBTATE, HI. 4649.

UNIVERSITY PARK
Open 2 to 6 Sunday. 6510 41st ave.

Vacant, brick bungalow, completely
redecorated; 6 rms.; large expanda-

ble attic: bsmt.; rec. rm.; lovely
shaded lot; exceptional financing.
JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA. 6060.

WALDORF
7-room frame house on 1 acre for

remodeling. Full price. $5,800.
Some financing. Mrs. Rees.
LYMAN C. OELLE & CO.,A; INC.
_

Indian Head 4202 or 4851

WEST HYATTS.—SI9,SOO
Two-story brick Colonial home with
many outstanding features. Liv. rm.
12x21, flreDl., din. rm., kit.; 3 large

bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.: full
bsmt., lavatory and shower, recr. rm..
hot-water beat, outside entrance;
garage.

J. EVERETT ROBERTSON
WA. 4960, WA. 4779 —2B

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Two houses for little more than
price of one. Small down payment.
Monthly payments adjusted to indi-
vldual’s needs. UN. 0523. —29

OPEN TODAY. 3 TO 6
COLLEGE PARK AREA

PRICE. $14,950
9513 49th AVE.

Near Naval Ordnance and BeltsviUeResearch Center; a 3-yr.-old white
clapboard in immaculate condition;
2 bedrms. and bath on Ist floor,
delightful kitchen. combination
paneled den and bedroom on 2nd
floor, full basement adaptable for
play room with door leading to ,
brick patio. Owner California .
bound, must sell; will endeavor to
meet your term*. Direction*: Out
Baltimore blvd.. 114 miles pass
University of Md.. to Hollywood
road, right to 49th ave., right to
open sign.

THOMAS L. PHILLIPS
3420 Conn. Ave. WO. 7900.

PRINCE GEORGES CO.
AVONDALE GROVE

2015 Woodreeve Rd.
$19,750

OPEN SUN., 1 TIL DARK
Located bi a choice neighborhood

just over the District line. Immacu-
late 6-rm det. brick home: all
rooms are large: hot-water heat;
screened porch; garage: bsmt. with
partially finished rec. rm.; lge.
fenced yard with trees awl niceshrubbery: conv. to schooli and
transp. To reach: Out Michigan
ave. to District line, continue on

KUSSeII MfV.t Wit 10 WOOQTSTI fu.

. HOUSES fOR SALt—MP.

CLOe.°fU^slß.96o
Two-bath, l|ftjtory brick; 4rms . bath. Ist floor; 2 rms-

bath. 2nd floor; built-in ga-
rage; new. To reaeh: Baltimore
blvd. to Greenbelt rd- rlibt
to R. I. ave- left to Blackfootrd.. left to 49th ave.. right to
house.

peter J. hagan
8906 R. ?*^l? B

UN. 8585.
WA. 1267. UN. 1985. Open 9 'tU 9.

OPEN 1 ’TIL DARK
$16,500

7206 HAWTHORNS TERRACE
3-bedrm. brick rambler, fullbasement, outside entrance,

fireplace, corner lot. To reachOut Landover rd. past Chev-
erly to 73rd ave- turn rightto Hawthorne st- turn right
to house.

peter j. hagan
3906 R. 8886.

WA. 1267. UN. 1986. Open 9 ’tU 9.

OPEN 1 ’TIL DARK
$11.9511—51,250 DOWN

7403 UPSHUR ST.. BELLEMEAD
.

2-bedrm.. ell-brick bunga- <low; stairway to attic. Bendix
washer, large lot: balance on3st trust SBO per mo. To
reach: AnnapoUs rd. past
Landover Hills to Bellemead
sign. Ardmore rd.. turn right
to 75th st- right to Upshur
st.. right to house.

peter j. hagan
„„ REALTOR

„„
3906 R. I. Ave- UN. 8685.WA. 1267. UN. 1985. Open 9 ’tU 9.

$895 DOWN—VACANT
. , GREGORY FARMS. MD.Lovely 2-bedrm.. semldet. brick home;

1-yr. old; gas a.-c. heat: storm
doors and windows; Anchor fenced
yard; conv. to school, bus and
shopping; assume 4% loan; bal-ance $Bl mo. Move In with de-posit. Call Mr. Barbour.

CAMPANELLAft CO.BE. 4113; Eves- AP. 2363

BRICK, $12,500
.

DISTRICT BEIGHTB, MD.
lovely 2-bedrm. brick bungalow,

mod. throughout- full bsmt.; oil
heat; outside entr. to nice yard;
near bus. schools and shopping;
low down payment; monthly pay-
ments like rent. Call Mr. Barbour,

EX. 4113MEves
Nand‘sun- JO -. 8-0519

SI,OOO
Attractive 2-bedrm. liome; picture

window; lge. fenced-in yard; Im-
mediate possession. Call Mr. Cum-
mings, WA. 9187, COX A CO. —2B

OPEN 2-DARK
3600 73rd AVE.

7303 MARLBORO PIKE.
Three-bedrm. ramblers, with equipped
kit- flrepl. In liv. rm- fuU bemt-
IVi baths, gas heat. Venetian blinds,
large lot. Many extras. Near Mt.Calvary Church and School. Dlrec-
tlons: Marlboro pike 4 blocks past
pijtriet Heights on right. LU.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.
OPEN SUN- 2-7. 6422 KILMER DR.

CHEVERLY MANOR
Brick bungalow; 6 lge. rms. and

flrepl- tile bath, full bsmt- stairway
to lge. attic; ga4* heat; reas. Di-rections: Out Landover rd. past
Cheverly entrance and foUow our
signs.

RALPH CHEVALIER
LU. 4-1800; Eves- AP. 2398

Detach. Newly Decorated
Three bedrms- Uv. rm- din.

rm- kit. and utility rm. Near
schools and shopping. Assume
GI loan. 6736 Conley rd-
Parklawn. Hyattsville, Md.
For appt- call OWNER, OL.
1058.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5
3222 Gumwood Drive

Near Md. U. New 3-bedrm. brick
home. Fireplace, complete OE kit.,
full bsmt.; lge. lot; $2,000 cash will
handle. Move In with deposit.

To Reach: New Hampshire ave. toUniversity lane, right to 2nd traf-
fic light, right 1 block to Stanford,
right 2 blocks to Gumwood and
right to house.

PHILIP B. KEY CO., Realtors
JU. 5-3010 ’TIL 9 P.M. —2B

IDEAL AND UNIQUE
For a couple who likes the best with

country atmosphere. This home
must be seen to bo appreciated.
Brand new and a few miles over D.
C. Une and near the Potomac; iy«
acres of ground with Just enough
trees. Brick rambler. 4 rooms and
bath with breeseway and built-ingarage. Pine-paneled and plastered
walls with log burning flrepl.; very
mod. kit- tiled floors, radiant heat.
Easily enlarged If desired. Investi-gate—buy and “let the rest of the
world go by. About 20 min. to
downtown.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
2412 Minn. Ave. SJE. LU. 4-0040.

. —2B

OPW -Mft DABK

CHEVERLY—3OII LAUREL AVENUE
Detached. 3-bedroom, 2-story brick;

large Uv. rm- famuy-slse din. rm..equipped kit- Ist floor; 3 large
bedrms- tiled bath 2nd floor; buUt-in garage; full bsmt.; largs screened
porch; outstanding lot. beautiful
shrubs and flowers; 8 blks. to St.
Ambrose. Directions: Out Annapo-
Us rd„ bear right on Landover rd.
to Cheverly ave., right on Cheverly
ave. to Inwood st- left on Inwood
to Laurel ave- right to house and
open sign.

peter 1. hagan
_

REALTOR
3906 R. I. AVE- UN. 8686.

WA. 1267. UN. 1986. Open. 9 ’tU 9.
“OPEN TODAY”

6603 GUDE AVENUE
$12,950

Excellent terms-wraUabls on this de-
sirable one-floor home with 2 ex-
cellent bedrms- tile bath, large
attic, screened porch, built-in ga-
rage; convenient neighborhood.

To reach; Out New Hampshire ave.
to Ray rd (trafflo Ught), left ft
blk. to Gude.

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN
Realtor

1614 K St. N.W- ME. 1143.
ARE YOU HANDY?

You can finish this house to suit
yourself and save money on a 3-acre
wooded tract in a very quiet loca-
tion; weU and chicken house; addi-
tional unimproved land for sale.
CURTIS. Broker. BH. 6277. —<lo

S6OO DOWN, $75 MO.
This 1-yr.-old 2-bedrm. brick locatedin Seat Pleasant Is truly a barsaln.Assume my $9,400 4% Ist trust.

FUU price, $10,760. OWNER, UN.
8406.

Brick Bungalow, $1,500 Down
Three min. over D. C. Une. near New
Hampshire and Eastern ave.; lge.
Uv. rm- din. rm- waU-to-waU car-
peting; kit- 2 bedrms., screenedporch, attic, full bsmt. CaU MR.
Hyman, RE. 3379; eves- BL. 0346.

SSOO DOWN
; 707 CABIN BRANCH DR.

SEAT PLEASANT, MD.
OPEN SUN,, 2 TO 5

Modern 2-bedrm. semidet. brick house
with garb, dlsp., storm windows,
alum, screens. In new cond. Conv.
located. Payments like rent. Call
COX* CO.. DI. 4254, or Mrs.
Steinberg at JO. 2-9167.

1518 JENIFER ST.
MICHIGAN PARK HHJ.B

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.. 1-17
New brick rambler, containing 2 fire-

places; Ist fl., comb, liv.-din. rm.,
3 bedrms., oversized tiled kit. andbath; daylight attic, and basementwith finished rec. rm. having tiledbar and ft bath; built-in garage.
$22,750. Good terms by OWNER-
BUILDER. Office. LA. 6-8181;
res., LA. 6-9344. Out Sargent rd.n.e.. right on Jefferson tt. (first st.

Gast D c. line), go a blocks andft I block to Jenifer st. 28*

NEAR CAMP SPRINGS
3-BEDROOM BRICK BUNGALOW

This home has many of the featuresyou want, like full basement, hot-
water heat, separate dining room,
equipped kitchen, large lot. Low
price of $11,950. Terms.

DEWEY M. FREEMAN
3214 Branch Ave. BE.. JO. 8-7700

BEAUTIFUL CHKVERLY

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6
CUSTOM-BUILT BRICK

10-INCH WALLS
Builder leaving town, must

sell his beautiful home!
Lovely solar living room,
having one-window wall
and one brick wall with
fireplace. 3 bedrms, large
kitchen, dining room and
2 baths, you must actually
see this home to appreciate
all of builders extras. $6,000
cash and good credit rating
will handle.

0209 FOREST RD.. CHEVERLY, MD.
(Follow Signs from Cheverlv Ave.)

R. C. FREYCRBEN. WITH
C. D. MURPHY, REALTOR

WA. 0609 LU. 4-6227

SMALL FARM
12 MILES D. C. LINE

46 acres, approx, ft _ cleared: two
stream*, comfortable 6-room, house.
2-car garage; reasonably priced at
$25,000; substantial cash raquirtd.

H. CARLYLE deLOZIER
WA. SOOOu Realtor. WA. MM.

Hogses for iau—mp.

peter j. hagan

_89.760—51,950 DOWN
Cozy 2-bedroom bungalow, full bsmt.,
expansion attic, storm windows:300-ft. lot. See it today.

SI2.76O—LANDOVER tm.TSI
FHA financing on this 2-bedroom

Cape Cod; expansion attic, delightful
recr. rm- fenced lot. Close to
school. St. Mary’s Church.

_
SI3,6OO—MOUNT RAINIER

Spotless 2-story, 6-room home. 3
twin-size bedrms., pantry, garbage
disposal; screened porch across rear;
oil h.-w.h.; 2 blks. to school. See
It today.

„ t SI3.9SO—GREEN MEADOWS
Detached corner 2-story home. Uv.rm.. separate din. rm.. equipped kit.,

large sunrm. on Ist floor; 3 bedrms.
and bath on 2nd floor; full daylight
bsmt. Very clean home. See Utoday.

_
SI6.6OO—HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS6-room brick bungalow, full bsmt-

: tide porch, stairway to attle. A»

low as $2,500 down.

,
.

_

SI7,9SO—CHILLUM
4-bedroom Cape Cod. Uv. rm. withflrepl- separate din. rm- large klt..2 lovely bedrme. and bath. Ist floor;

2 bedrms. on 2nd floor. FuU dry
bsmt. buUt-ln garage. Just over
D. C. line, short distance St. John's
School and Church. j

peter j. hagan
REALTOR
- UN. 8685WA. 1267. UN. 1986. Open 9 to 9.

7 LEFT—SII,7SO
32.800 DOWN. $66 PER MONTH

_ INCLUDES TAXESINEW BRICK AND FRAME
2-STORY HOME

l OPEN 1 TO DARK
l Semidetached, in excellent area, closeI to everything. Includes large Uv-• Ing-dining combination, equipped
' VW'B- J? t*ln-sl*ed bedrooms and

tiled bath. fuU basement with out-side entrance; best construction,exceUent value. Turn right atPeace Cross to 2nd traffic Ught,
• left on Edmonston rd- 1 mUe toCarters lane, right to 69th ave.and "open sign.

MODERN REALTY CO.
1 JU. 7-5350 —2B

$550 DOWN—GI
3-BEDROOM—% ACRE

This exceUent. detached home, situ-
I ated on a ienced-ln, »/4-acre plot

offers you the tops in suburban llv-
Lge. living room, dining room,

kitchen equipped in most modern
> fashion, bedroom and bath on first¦ floor. Two bedrooms on second floor,
i SSt!i*LfuU LJnndscaped grounds and
> private, off-street parking are onlya few features offered by this dis-

> OQ
’ OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TIL 7

DISTRICT HEIGHTS
i 2708 Ramblewood dr.—Brick CapeCod, new condition; lge. corner lot,

Anchor fenced. Five rms. end hath,
mer;

BYuli
eX

Ea*ement *** 4or-

RALPH CHEVALIER
LU. 4-1800; Eves- VI. 6620

l —2»

REAL BARGAIN
t Two acres near Forestville. Md.. nice

3-bedrm. house, all mod. improve-
2,e

,

n
«

tfb 960. make offer JO.8-1616; after 6 p.m. LI. 3-3625.
WOOD & MITCHELL

; 2309 TECUMSAH
I»SS*R^. r*mM«r Os stone and
i.
r ™£! i. new -hpme section, with

l«£!L ,,^d?S. aped ,ot*- 6 extr* Ize.
K2S?*’ „

bath ’ W heat, full6 smt., storm windows and mercury
•witches. DIRECTIONS: Out Riggs
rd. to Apache st- two right turns*o our sign. OPEN SUNDAY. 1:30-6.ROBT. E. LOHR, Realtor

OR 0267 Eves- EM. 8496

I NR. PR. GEO.
i Golf and Country Club

2-bedrm. brick rambler in excellent¦ osn^oT Dt
Tt^k p° ££e5 *ion

/

1 644§ Lp.Jsi,^ MB- i 43Open Eves. ’TU 9 p.m.

! near^suttland
*iil5ctl

,

ve ,?-}»«<lroom bungalow

!
; SS?*Bli3fiK terms.

rrtrtMrater;

1 DEWEY M. FREEMAN
l 3214 Branch ave. s.e. jo. 8-7700.

Pick ramble
: 3 BEDRMS., BASEMENT

; $3,000 Down Payment
' <^en

.-
8 i? day J 1*8 ' 2100 Woodberry

RJm* Terrace (adj. to Lewis-dale). Attr. brick home. l*e. liv.
E?«Vti B,c ]«ltL wL ndow *’ k,t - w/du-posau dishwasher, range, refgr-
lull dry basement, fenced yard,

,
Prl<:eA rl «ht- cansume 4% GI loan.

L. H. Carmichael Realty Co.
. SH., 0424 Eves- LA. 6-8800

$1,500 DOWN
: OPEN TODAY, 2-6

: B£ l2w E? rIy ®‘- (opposite Maryland
. Park High School); prewar det. brk.,

compl. redec- 4 bedrms- 2 baths,
?repk ,

ln
.

A*- nn- bsmt., land-¦ scaped lot.¦ Out Central ave. to 65th st.. left
; to school, right on Early st. i blk.. to open sign. Mr. Jones. JO. 2-0400.[ JAMES CARROLL

MD. HOMES
full bsmt- drlve-in garage, lge.
equipped kit.. oU heat, many extras.

ALLENTOWN ROAD—New Cane Cod.2 bedrms. with stairway to unfin-ished attic, full bsmt. oil h.-w.h-ecreens. stove, refgr- lge. lot.

• FORESTVILLE—3-bedrm. home. Uv.
rm. with fireplace, equipped kit.,

i drlve-in garage, lge. lot; conv. toAndrews Field.

, For quick sales, courteous service. If
i you want to buy or sell any property

in s.e. or nearby Md. caU LU.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.
'

—3O ,
OPEN 1-8 P.M.
TEMPLE HILLS
ONLY $8,500

BUNGALOW, ASBESTOS SHINGLES
NEWLY DECORATED !

! Liv. rm- kit- 2 bedrms.. approx. Vi-acre lot, with city water and sewer-
age. payments $75 mo. incl. taxes
and Insurance; Vi block from transp.
Directions; Out 80. Capitol Bridge

Sato Military hwy., turn off at
ranch ave- go right about 3 miles

to green light, at St. Barnabas rd-
tum right, follow green arrow on

. directional signs to 5790 2nd st.

CRISMOND REAL ESTATE
4698 err. barnabas rd. b.e.

[ LO. 7-8216

NEAR CENSUS BUREAU

SUITLAND
4769 HOMER AVE. l

Detached 6-rm. (3 bedrms.) brick,
Just 4 yrs. old. 14x18-ft. liv. rm.
with woodburning flrepl- reslly
family-size dining rm. and kit-
lovely pine-paneled recr. rm. with
flrepl. and tiled floor; bsmt. lava-
tory; oil h.-w.h- spacious side porch,
and lge. lot 66x135 ft., with Anchor
fence. Situated within walking dis-
tance of Census Bureau; brand-new
shopping Center, grade and high
school and lust 2 blks. to bus; ask-
ing $17,750. terms arranged; trades
considered.

OPEN TODAY, 2 PM.-DARK
Directions: Drive out Pe. ave. to 38th

st.. turn right to Suitland rd- then
left to Suitland. left again at the
stop light. 1 long block to Porter
ave- left on Porter ave. 2 blks. to
Homer, left again to house.

T. D. BURGESS
Exclusive Agent. JO. 9-9618

HOUSES FOR SALI—MBI

The Perry Boswell Co*
Offers

2 BRICK RAMBLERS
OPEN 1-6

5708 40th ave- West Hy-
attsvllle: 3 bedrms.. fuU bsmt.many extras incorporating the
finest In materials and masterworkmanship; Ideal location,
bus at door. Priced to seU
at only 816,750.

2 NEW RAMBLERS
$1,200 Down to Veteran*

OPEN 1-6
6007 SHERIDAN ST- RXVERDAUK

„3 bedrms- Utabath. M-ft,

blocks to modem elan, school.Completed and ready for Im-
aged. occupancy. VA Inspected
and approved. A tremendous

CHEVERLY MANOR
Adorable 6-rm. brick bun-galow; fireplace, separate di-

nette. equipped kit- full base-
ment with recr. rm. and bsr;
concrete drive and natio. To-
day’* best buy at only 812.700
on easy FHA terms.

$1,500 Down—W. Hyattsvill#
6-rm. bungalow In A-l

location; nr. transp- publie
and parochial schools; fuUbasement, separate din. rm.
Priced to sell today.

ROGERS HEIGHTS
3-bedrm. Colonial home Inexcel, cond.: toe. Uv. rm. withfireplace. fuU dtaiwg rm

•quipped kit.. fuU basement,
automatic heat, screened side
porch. Priced below FHA ap-praisal at only 812.950; $2,800
down. S6B mo- plus taxes andInsurance.

DEFENSE HEIGHTS
2-bedrm. brick bunga- onlevel, fenced lot. Dining ra-

ttle bath. bsmt. with gas heat.storm windows and sereens.Price slashed to $12,960 withonly $2,000 down for sale
today. Vacant. Fast possess.

LEWISDALE
Striking 5-rm. brick bunga.Ideally situated In a modelcommon. Tile bath, full bsmt.with lovely recr. rm- wall-to-wall carpeting, lge. lnaul. exp.attic, fenced lot with outdoorbarbecue. Many other extraswhich yqu would not expect to

find In a home of this price
range. An amazing, value st

ao^ M
*oaCSe

time opportunity.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL
'

And. church only 1 blk.away In conv. ChiUum. Im-
paraalfy*flnlshed attfc:" barnt*
Ees heat. Many extras. Must

» *pld burned. Asking price.
*12,600. AU reas. offers solic-

yow «s°il n,r'* 1081 CAn ba

THE

PERRY
BOSWELL

CO.
_

_ WA. 4600
R. I. Ave. and 34th,

Mt. Ranier, Md.
“

3 BEDROOMS
$12,990

Dream rambler, exceptionally wenbuilt and containing a lge. Uv. rm-huge mod. equippedklt- ceramic tUa
bath 3 bedrms- expan. attic, fullbsmt. with outside entr- gas a.-c.heat, copper plumbing and outletauto, washer. Many extra features,
5HciL *! corner cupboards, Ven.blinds, storm doors and windows, and

ftMatoo,i,iiol

4 BEDROOMS
$12,950

Well-kept hilltop corner home con-tains on Ist fir- Uv. rm- large kit.,2 bedrms.. bath; 2nd fir- 2 lge!
bedrm*.; full bsmt.; Incl. range,refgr.. auto, washer and S6OO worth
of, Jt°™ doors and windows. CaUAP. 7878 for appt.

Vs ACRE
COLLEGE PARK

Ideal home for large family, contain-Ins 8 rms., 2 baths, with completely
fenced, lot 126x126, outdoor flrept
and dble. garage. As you enter fromthe screened front porch, you willAnd a Uv. rm., din. rm.. kit- bathbedrm. On the 2nd fir- h bed-rms- bath and 6 closets. Full rec-reational bsmt- separ. laundry rm,bath roughed In. CaU AP. 7878 lotappt.

BENSON-JOYCE
4505 Knox Rd.,

College Park, Ma.
AP. 7878

HOUSES BY HUGHES
“

$9.460—A painter’s delight. Oet outyour brush and go to work. Whenyou finish you will have a bargain,
pis 7-rm. home Is ideal tot larnfamily. Only S6O per mo.

¦SfI&SBMMB, Mat
PW« a fi- a«•monthly terms.

Sll-750—Practical little home Ing&an.’sasr'jrsE
fuU*bsmt. t 0 si!46o n doA fUU rOO,M *

—Outstanding 8-bedrm. bung-
•low to very convenient CottagepUy. House custom built. oU h.-w.h.. big bright bsmt- cosy Uv. rm.
¦riw. JJJ. epkT ,

cute breakfast nook.Take over OI loan.

sl2.soo—Vacant Cape Cod near newparochial school and church; paneledrec. rm. In bsmt- open fireplace.
Jsts* expansion attlo with dormers

financed with smaU percentage

We- I*®
Venetian blinds"’Anchor l 3

01 loan - Low downpayment.

sl6.ooo—Brand-new 3-bedroom all-ra*"bleri. Yea they have fullw>mas er«isnssiosa nebacre lots. $12,000 loans it 4%.

WM. R. HUGHES
AP- 1400. ’tU 9 P.M.

OPEN TODAY
Now Ready

3-Bedroom Brick Ramblers
Full Basement

$14,500
$2,500-$3,500 Down

Plastered waUs. tiled baths, beautiful
kitchen; lge. wooded lot; located In

LAUREL, MD.
DIRECTIONS; Baltimore blvd. toLaurel, left at Ist traffic light, fol-

low directional signs to exhibit
home.

C. F. WOODROE, INC.
2419 WUson Blvd.

JA. 7-1022, JA. 2-8100.

OPEN SUN., 1 TIL DARK'
9721 51st AVENUE

BOLLYWOOD-COLLEOB PARK
DREAM BUNGALOW
P^^YPA li®>

Illness necessitates owner selling thtg

immaculate. 2-bedrm. bungalow;
only I yr. old. One of the best lots
in the area. 50x110 ft., fully
sodded and shrubbed, and inch with
Kaiser steel Anchor fence. Custom-
made awnings to windows and doors.
Cement base patio in roar. Very
spacious kitchen. Many cabinets.Extra special cement poured full,
high, dry bsmt., ga* a.-e. heat,
ateel beam construction. Phone Mr.

HOLLYWOOD
A PLANNED COMMUNITY
OF DISTINCTIVE HOMES

Near the University of Maryland
$13,000, Including Large Landscaped Lot

$1,500 Down—sßo.Bo Per Month
PLUS APPROXIMATELY sls PER MONTH FOB

New three- ramblers and two-story Colonial homes
featuring full basements, plastered and furred walla, tUe baths, auto-
matic heat; concrete street*; city ntilltte*.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
AVAILABLETO VETERANS OB NON-VETERANS

„

To reach: Drive out Baltimore bird. (Route 1) approx, * idle*
past Univ. of Md. to Bollywood rd., right on Bollywood rd. and follow
directional atone to exhibit homes.

Over 600 Sold and Occupied
OPEN 10 A.M. TIL 8 P.M.

H. CARLYLE de LOZIER

HTisttoiiHi is i—rrrt '

B-14


